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FHOONAL.

Misses Hallett and Snow, of llos-
Wa, Mm., are visiting Mrs. W. D.
Burns,

Mr. J. Walter Doar. member of the
House of Representatives from
Georgetown, was In the city Friday.

Hr. C. A. Uruner has returned to
the city after a business trip to Ben-
nettsvilte.
Mr. Frmaer Du Boss, of tit riot, aas

In the city Friday.
Mr. Willie Bu roughs, of Dalaell.

epent Friday In .he elty.
Mr. Vernon iCeels. of Itembcrt, was

.n town Frldr.y.
Mr. WitI.am M. Banders of Catch-

all, waa In the olty Friday.
Mr I* 1. Pam o returned to Sum-

t«r Friday morning after a stay In Co¬
lumbia ot several days and a trip to

Winthrop college along with the
lawmakers of thr State.

F. M. Dv/tght of Wedgetleld.
spent Friday In town.

% Mra. Me!»*lte of Wedgehe Id and
Miss Ada rho.npson, went to Ureeley-
v»be trinay t*» 'lalt at that place.

Mra. W. C. fowles end Infant son.
left t- r Charla* en Friday mor.img
where the little b<A will be treated for

^JbmflentUe paraysla.
* Mrs. August Sc hilling and Infant

Child Uft for Charleston Friday.
Mr. and Mra Held McCoy of St.

Cha. lea. passed through the el'y V>1-
'Af on their fray to Columbia.

A Miss Sue Marvin passed through
^%ha cltg on Saturday on her way fr »m

Manning to Privateer.
Mise Mary Marvin returned to the

otty Saturday morning from Manning
where she has been for several days.

Mr. VernoA Keels ar d Miss Keels
rwent to Bennettsvllle Saturday to
^lott their mother at that place.

Mr. Hugh Baiser of Clarendon was

In town Saturday.
* Rer. W. C. Smith. formerl> of this

county, passed througn the city on

Saturday on his way to visit friends
at Kembart. 8. C.

Missis Edna Bändle and Ml< e

en. who have been visiting Miss
¦manual at Borden, have returned to
the c«ty.

*
Mi ^* i ** " ^ ." went

Mr. T akliji, |:
Wki.4 tn the r M'-nday.

Am»». **. H. Covington went to Co¬
lumbia Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. D. It. Anderson left
OS Sunday for their home In Birming¬

ham. Ala.

Misses Louise and Marie Murray
have returned to Columbia and Mit.»
Kaste Murray to Winthrop College

Mr. R. M. Cooper of Wkmcky, was

In the elty Monday.
^ Mr. Wade MeConnell spent Sunday*n the city.

Mr. Dwight Shaw, of St. Charles,
speat Monday In town.

After February flist there will bo
lower rates on all Pullman cars pas-

through this city.

The taxes returns are coming In
steadily at the auditor's office, Mr.
Wilder has finished his canvans of all
of the out-of-town township precincts
and thoae who did not make their re-

^tnrni then are making them now.

The Sumter County Boys' Corn
Club should be reorganised for 1911
at once. Either the officers of the
ltie elab or County Superintendent
of Kducatlon Maynsworth should call
a mooting and take whatever other

*«pMepe a sc isasry to enroll a large mem-

horshtp In the club.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Shtrer left on

Saturday foe Orsngeburg, where they
will make their future home, Mr.
Shlrer having decided to go Into the
^wmlll business at that place. Mr.
Shlrer has lived la Sumter many years
and haa made many friend* here who

h success In his new

huatnesa.

5
^ ry little cotton left In

». .it f the farmers of Sumter
county compared with the quantity on
hand last year and there Is also
far less stored In the warehouse. The
average high price paid for cotton

throughout the season hss brought tt
to markst rapidly and there will be

s^Sjtl« surplus cotton carried over Into
the summer.

Builders snd contractor* should
take notice of the establishment of
the Central Lumber company yard at

the foot of K. Calhoun street.

Some notaries public v hose com¬

mission will expire on F bruary 10th
are getting ready to take out new

grsmmbjslons

All art Ii In W* origin eonne*t*d
feh religion .t in il

DE VTIl.

Mr. Arthur \V. OfWill died ut
his residence on South Main street

Saturday night, January 21. at 11:30
p. n.. after an Illness of several
months. ,

Mr. Crosswell was horn in Dar¬
lington county, January It, 1867, at
which place he was raised and spent
the greater p^t'on of his life until
his removal to Sumter in 1891. In
18HO Mr. Crosswell was married to
Miss Annie Stiles, daughter of the
Rev. C. A. Stiles of Eastover. After
his marriage Mr. Crosswell lived in
Fastover for a short time, when he
n.o\.-d to Sumter and went In with the
firm of Crosswell & Company with
which he continued until the time of
his death, he having become man¬

ager of that firm at the death of Mr.
F. W. Crosswell, which position he
held until v>n account of his recent
illness and poor health ho was forced
si resign.

Mr. Crosswell was at the time of
his death a member of the Knights
of Pythias, who took charge of the
funeral Ogn m>n\u s Monday afternoon,
and a nvrmber of the Presbyterian
church and of the Men's Bible class
of that church.

Mr. Crosswell has, since his com¬

mencement of business in Sumter In
1891, taken a prominent part in the
life of the city and In all affairs for
tho advancement of the city.

Mr. Crosswell leaves to mourn his
loss a wife, four brothers and one

sister: Mr. W. L. Crosswell, of East-
over; Mr. 11. D. Crosswell of Colum¬
bia; Mr. T. M. Crosswell of Dalzell
and Mr. J. K. Crosswell of this city;
and M»s. Minnie E. Crawford of Dal¬
sen.
The funeral services were held at

3:30 Monday afternoon from the
residence on South Main street under
the auspices of the Knights of Py¬
thias.

P«M*t Hills to Influence Jury.

Chlcsgo, Jan. 19..During the trial
of lawyer Charles E. Erbitein, who
is accused of bribing Jurors to acquit
!. < )'N>II Brown»*, a legislator charg-
ed with bribery in tho election of
United States Senator Eorimer today,
State's Attorney Wyman excitedly In¬
formed the presiding Judge that bill
posters and placarded walls along the
streets traversed by the Jurors with
posters announcing the candidacy of
Erbsteln for State attorney.

Mr. Wyman said the bill posters
[nw taken into custod) vr hui detec-
(neu W'd would be sent ben,re tho
grand J'»r", th»* dsn being that the
* II posting was p1 inly un att- mpt
to Influence iitcgu.il> ..» nie

trial of Erbsteln for bribery.

The criminal court will convene on

Monday. February 6, with Judge De-
Yoe presiding.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT sou».

no Information Given out for Publi¬
cation.Mr. Moee* Aaked to Con¬
tinue His Mannuvmciit.

The Kloetrie Light, lee and Power
Company s plant has l>een sold and is
now owned by a Philadelphias is the
substance Of information given out
by Mr. E. H. Moses, the manager of
the plant, Saturday.

Mr. Moses said further that he
could not give out any information as
to the details of the transaction as he
did not yet know of any of the plans
of the new owners. Mr. Moses said
that he could not give out the price
at which tho plant was said, but
it is generally understood that it
brought in round numbers something
like $160.000.

Mr. Moses has been asked to con¬

tinue his management of the plant,
but has not come to any terms as yet.
The new owners are expected to come
down in a few days and look over the
plant with an idea of seeing what
change will be made in the property
and what improvements can be made.

First Week Jurors.

The drawing In the Clerk's office on

Saturday for jurors to serve on

the petit jury for the llrst week result¬
ed in the following men being listed
as jurors for that week:

f. B. Stafford.
J. W. Geddings,
J. M. Parker,
D. J. Auld,
B. O. Cantey,
W. B. Boyle,
11. C. Cuttino,
R. W. Green.
S. H. GoodmaM,
J. A. Middleton,
J. F. Jenkins.
W. Y. Spann,
W. A. Thigpen,
W. R. Shelor,
Richard Richardson,
D. W. Hopkins,
W. A. Thompson,
J. A. Baker,
R. M. Sanders,
H. N. Scurry,
W. H. Jennings,
J. C. Cox,
H. l. Thomas,
P. B. Emanuel,
J. E. Kennedy,
W. H. Pate.
A. F. Smith,
Marshal Wescoat,
G. E. Haynsworth.
p, s. Jon<

| S. Thorn;. «..»n,
B ft. Dnrai
H. D. Player,
ij. B. Durant, Jr.,
O. B. Nettles,
J. M. Fogle.

Example is always more eflicaclou
than precept,.Johnson.
¦RflHHaV-

Dance Club Meet*.

The initial dance of the Friday
Evening Dance Club, a recently or¬

ganized association of young ladies
and young nun, was held Friday night
at the reeicdence Of Mrs. Thomas
Childs on Purdy Street, with the i

Misses Childs as hostesses.
The dance was well attended, and

everybody being in the spirit of it;
and the music from the orchestra be-,
lng good, it was regarded as a great
success. it Indicated that the new jclub will hold its own as one of the |
most successful social organizations [
of the city..
The dancing continued from 9 to

1 a. ni. During the course of the'
evening a salad course was s-ived by
the hostesses with other refreshments, jwhich were greatly enjoyed by every- j
one.

Among those present were:
Misses Honor Lang, Mayo Reese, !

Beatrice Sumter, Virginia Ni^rnsee, j
Edna Touin, Aimee X. Moore, and
Alice and Clara Childs. The gentle- !
men present were: Messrs Lynch H.
Deas, William Crowson, Wilson Green,
Perry Drown, McKenzie P. Moore, 1

Theodore D. Kavenel, Jr., Marion
Scott, George Shore, Jr., Willie Jones,
Murray Nelson, James Graham, and
Marion W, Seabrook.

in The Police Court.

There were three cases heard in
the Recorder's court Monday morning,
one of which turned out to be only
a trial and the others netted the city
a sum of $20.
The first case up was that against

.lames Washington and Frank Con-
yers for disturbance of the peace by
lighting. As the evidence as stated
by witnesses showed What James was
at fault he was given a sentence of
$15 or 30 days while Conyers was al¬
lowed to go free.
W. J. Capers was charged with

reckless driving and upon being found
guilty, he was asked to pay a line of
$5 or to serve 10 days on the chain-
gang.
The next man up was Joe Splots for

stealing a grip at the passenger sta¬
tion Sunday afternoon. Joe plead not
guilty and stated that he had only se¬

cured a grip which a lady had ask¬
ed him to get and in getting it she
had not been definite enough and he
had got the wrong one. He was dis¬
charged on insufficient evidence, but
the Recorder gave him a fair warn¬

ing that If tt h d pen\" i -. h
, iher« would be something to pay,

T

In i be Ponce « oort.

There was only one case heard in
the police court Saturday by Recorder
Lee, this being the case of Cephas
Ford for petit larceny. Cephas was

found guilty and given a sentence of
$25 or 30 days.

MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Herbert Nelson Kills Himself hot i-
dentally at Shilob Saturday After¬
noon*

Prom The I tally Item, Jan. S3.
Coroner Floweri received notice

Saturday afternoon about 5 p. m.
that a man named Herbert Nelson
had accidentally shot and killed him¬
self at Shiloh about 1:30 p. m. of
that day but that the death was clear¬
ly accidental and it was needles* for
him to come down and hold an Inquest
over the body.

Later on Mr. Flowers received an¬
other message from the doctor whc
had been called in, who stated that
the people there were anxious to have
an inquest and for him to come down
RS soon as possible. Mr. Flowers left
for the scene of the killing on Bun-
day morning on the 7:30 train and
arrived at Lynchburg about 8 o'clock.
Ihre he took an automobile for Shi¬
loh where upon arriving he found
that Magistrate It. A. Dennis had al¬
ready held the inquest on Saturday
night. The evidence as stated at the
inquest and the verdict as found by
the jury was that the man had come
to his death accidentally at his own
hand.
The principal evidence was given

by Thomas Frlerson who was in the
room laying bricks on the hearth at
the time that the .accident took place.
He said that Nelson had picked up

the pistol and was turning it round
Dicing at it when he had told him

that it was loaded and to turn it the
other way. He then turned back to
his work when the pistol went off
and Nelson dropped dead. The doctor
stated that the bullet had entered
the center of the right eye and that
it had gone straight back into the
h.ain. He also stated that death was

instantaneous. He stated further
that the man was found lying on his
hack on the door with his right hand
holding the pistol doubled under his
side while his left hand held the mag¬
azine of the pistol. As the pistol was
an automatic one It was possible that
it had llred after the magazine had
been removed.

Other witnesses who were in the
next room at the time that the wea¬

pon was fired stated that they got
into the room as Frierson got up
from the hearth and started toward
the dead man.

It was learned further this morning
that Nelson had insured his life for
>!,'. 11: only aooul one week . i . .* I

ith« h'iuraucc people were skeptical
jtf the death bei g entlrelj one to <*-

.»ideao They thought that it might
h been ¦->. . .ic u.:.vi ** io

thought that there will be some crou-
Ibe in the family of the d"ad man get¬
ting the insurance.

Truth forever on the scaffold, wrong
forever on the throne.Lowell.

CATARRH EM HEAD.
Peru-na.Pe ru na.

MR. WM. A. PRESSER.
X TR. WILLIAM A. PRESSER, 17.3lVl Third Ave., Moline, 111., writer:

*'I have been suffering from catarrh
in the head for the past two months
and tried innumerable so-called reme¬
dies without avail. No one knows how
I bays suffered, not only from the dia-
sass itself, but from mortification whea
in company of friends or strangers.
"I have used two bottles of your med¬

icine for a short lime only, and it
effected a complete medical cure, and
what is better yet, the diaeaso has not
returned.
"1 can mostemphatically recommend

Peruna to all milerers from this dis¬
ease."

Read This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, Dox 65, R. R. 1.,Härtel, Ohio, writes: "When I began

your treatment my eyes were lnSassee%
nose was stopped up hull of the time,

I and waw sore and s< sbby, I could not
I rest at night on account of continual
hav/king and spitting,
"I had* tried several remedies and was

a'x'Ut to give up, but thought I would
try Peruna.
"After I had taken about one-third of

a bottle I noticed a difference. I am
now completely cured, after sufferingwith catarrh for eighteen years.
"I think if these who are afflicted

with catarrh would try Peruna theywould never regret it."

Man-a-lin an Ideal Laxative.
Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna

Almanac for 1911.

The Careful Shopper.
(From Everybody's Magazine.)
A fashionably dressed young woman

entered the postoffice in a large West¬
ern city, hesitated a moment, and
stepped up to the stamp window. The
clerk looked up expectantly, and she
asked: "Do jron sell st^
Tn clerk politely answered, .'Tea,"
"i would lik« to **4 some, please/'

was the unusual rennest
Th f*l.»rk '1 i iiide* ^ t 'it l ' r *

snoot oi the 2-cent variety, which the
young woman carefully examined.
Pointing to one near the centre she
said: "I will take this one, please."

When you need printing done ring
30.

Our Clearance Sale of WINTER CLOTHING Will Continue to Jan. 31

Nothing in Winter Goods reserved. All Suits, Overcoats and Extra Trousers made by the followingwell-known firms are included in this sale: Hart, Schaffner and Marx; Fechheimer-Fischel Company and
Wm. Lauterbach, who makes the famous "Paragon Trousers." Note the following extraordinary values:

Hen's Suits

$30 Suits, now
28 Suits, now
25 Suits, now
20 Suits, now
15 Suits, now

$20.00
19.00
17.00
13.50

10.00

Men's Overcoats

$25 Overcoats, now

20 Overcoats, now

18 Overcoats, now
15 Overcoats, now
12 Overcoats, now

* 17.00
13.50
12.50
10.00

8.00

Men's Trousers

$9.00 Trousers, now
7.50 Trousers, new
6.00 Trousers, now

5.00 Trousers, now
3.00 Trousers, now

$6.00
5.00
4.00

3.50
2.03

Read the Following Carefully: Please bear in mind that the regular selling price of each article in
our store is marked in plain figures. We call attention to this so that you can see at a glance what you
are saving on each purchase. Nothing Charged at Cut Prices.STRICTLY CASH.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co. ESüTc


